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anfwerable to the laws ; and, if his orders are disputed,

he is unhinged ; if they are difobtyed, he is undone, un-
lefs he has artfully brought his adverfaries to a greater
degree of corruption than himfelf ; and, in that cafe,———
But I muft remember the boundaries of a letter , and

muft. confider, that , having already finifhed my moft
material obfervations upon the life and writings of the
Dean of St. Patrick 's, it is time to draw towards an

end . I originally chofe the topic, my deareft Hamilton,
becaufe few characters could have afforded fo great a
variety of faults and beauties. Few men have been more
known and admired, or more envied and cenfured, than

Dr . Swift . From the gifts of nature, he had great
powers, and, from the imperfection of humanity, he had
many failings. I always confidered him as an AbJiraSi
and brief chronicle of the times; no man being better ac¬
quainted with human nature, both in the higheft, and in
the loweft fcenes of life. His friends, and correfpond-
ents, were the greateft and moft eminent men of the

age . The fages of antiquity were often the companions
of his clofet : and although he induftrioufly avoided an
orientation of learning, and generally chofe to dra'Whis
materials from his own ftore, yet his knowledgelin the
anrient authors evidently appears from the ftreftgth of
his fentiments, and the claflic correflnefs of his ftyle.

You muft have obferved, my dear fon, that I could
not fubmit to be confined within the narrow limits of

biographical memoirs. I have gone into a more exten-
five field, and, in my progrefs, I wifh I may have
thrown out fuch hints, as ihall tend to form your mind
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to virtue and learning : the ultimate end of all my willies,
and all my cares. Heaven grant , my Hamilton , that
I may deferve from you, the honour which Horace
pays to his father {Infus<vit pater hoc me, uifugerem ex-
tmplis •vitiorum, & c.J , when you drop a filial tear over
the grave of

Tour mojl affeclionate Father,

your Jincereft friend , and

jour happy Companion,

lekefler Fields, ORRERY,
duguji 28, 1751.

Tfc END.
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